[Study on the removal of arsenite from dispersed drinking water].
The feasible methods for oxidation and removal of arsenite[As(III)] from dispersed drinking water were based on the removal of arsenate[As(V)] by ferric sulfate. The results showed that the spotaneous oxidation of As(III) to As(V) was very slow and could not be enhanced by aerating for 24 h. The removal rate of As(III) could reach that of As(V) when pre-aerating water samples with ozone for 60 s, putting 7.5 ml/L hydrogen peroxide solution, adding 2.5 mg/L javelle water (sodium hypochlorite) or 15 mg/L bleaching powder(numerated by chlorine). The oxidation by using javelle water was rather stable when samples were varied in pH value, hardness, initial concentration of As(III) and As(III)/As(V) ratio. The effective oxidation could be reached with 1.25 mg/L javelle water when the initial concentration of As(III) was < or = 0.8 mg/L. Moreover, the field study also confirmed the oxidation effect of javelle water. It is suggested that javelle water is an effective, economic and technologic feasible oxidationagent for removing arsenite from dispersed drinking water.